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A dva ncing yenr~ nred tlte ir consolntinns, a 11cl a mo ng these is foe 
material fo r compa ri so n h etween the p;ist a nd p rese n t at ti t ude 

or ll1inkers a nd workers to\\'rircls great rnovem 111. , notable. t n mcrng 
w lti ch 111 ust be counted w hat is kn own as Darw inism. \ gen rnt io n 
has rmsse J s i1 1ce tl1e memo rnble e\·ening- al the Jfoy,il Institu t ion in 

Tove rnber, 18~0. when I luxl ey deli\·eretl a lecture," On the Com in g 
or Age o f The Origi11 n/ Species," and t ho.e s t il l a mo ng us w110 were 
p rivi leged to lt eflr th rit d i ·cour,e will remember w itlt wh,1t emphasis 
at it:; clo~e he nprli ecl to the cha nged fortu nes o r the theory or nat ura l 
selec: tion the appropri nte ,ind ancient words," T he stone wh ich the 
buil .lcrs rejected, the same is become tlte lteacl of t l1e cmner. " 

H is O wn Origins 
To d well uron the re epti on, hostile al ike from so me men of 

science ;1s w II as theologi;111s, accorded to The O·vigin of pecies is 
but to repea t a pror1tles· inc ident in the brirren his tory o r cc,1troversy ; 
l ime ;rncl space are better spent in re\·iewing what cltanges that book 
has e lTrcted in m ,rn·s conception of ltimse!f a nd in !tis outlook on 
the unin'r,r. Tts aullto r, tlJP ce 11 tenary of whose birth falls to -clay 
( 1.•ri clayj, \\·ns born ;1 Slirl"wsbury in 1 og. H is grnndfatl1er, Era ·mus 
Darwin, w;1s a r1t~·s ic- i;i 11 ,ind a poet whose" Love. of lite P la nL" 
wa. am usingly pnroclied in" The Lo\·es o f the T ria ngles" i11 The 
A11li-]acobi11, a11d whose Zrl,11rn111ia was a pro. e treati . e embodying 
s1 ecub1l ion<; ni t clt,1 11 ges in livi11g thing, the key to which was to 
lie cli scO\·e red by !ti~ famou~ grandso n. The father was also a doctor, 
the moll:er " ·;is a dnugltter or \\ eclgwoorl, tit famous potter, so in 
both p;1rr nt · there was tile pote11tial stu JT fo, making rt mau of mark / 

His Work on the "Beagle" 
Kcil11er ,chool nor u niver ·ily did much for Da rwin; lie to ld his 

d i. tingui. heel COLL in, :\ Ir. Francis Gal ton, th,it a ll he l1ad learned of 
an Yalue had been clue to selr-tuition ; and so aimless see med his 
early manhood tli;:it his father, \\· ltosl" p rofe. s ion he decl i ned to follow, 
pressed him to qualify for th e cure of souls. But th is witltout effect; 
he had Joye of !\,llure ;:incl zest to interrogate lter in l1is blood, and 
while he \Yas thou~ht of by hi. nemest and deare. t as one achieving 
little for himself at Camhrid~e li e \\'i\S there qualif:i:ing for what was 
to be tlte crowni no- work or his life. Anyway, the repute lie gained 
among men competent to judge procured for him when he was only 
twenty-two the post of nalurali ~t on hoard the Beagle, commissioned 
on sun-ey work in the outhern ltem isphere. In tltat slt ip lte sailed 
round tile world, col lecling in the various coun tries where he landed 
a mass of material repre.enlative of bo th ra~t :rnd present life forms, 
whose rclatio11s, witnessing to some processes o f developn, ent yet 
ob cure, gm·e impetu to resea rch a 11 cl exprrimen ts th rough long years. 
That the myriads of p lants a nd a n imals ·p re:1<l O\·er the surface of 
the g lobe had been sermrately created was a doctrine unq uestioned 
for centuries until 011e doubter after another, see_ing that the resi>m 
hlances between these organism. were far m ore obvious than the 
diITerences, was se t on the ques t of d i covery of ca u.es of identitie 
th a t ;:ippeared to lie rund ,1 111ent;1l. 

" The Origin of Species" 

In that quest Darwin took a lead ing part, and, as all the world 
has been told, ran his q uarry to earth in a book by Parson i\ffllthus, 
who in an Essay on Population had sltown th flt as lite num ber of 
mouths to he ril led exCE~eds t he food supply fo r them, the weaker mu. t 
go to tlt e wal l, conquered by those better eq uipped for the inevi tab le 
life struggle, these victors transmitting the qualities wh ereby they 
won to their offsprin g . They are wltat are cal led" naturnlly selecte_d" 
hence tlte nam e or the -theory associated with Darwin 's name, a lthough 
it mu t ne \'er be forgotten that tlte theory formulated in ;i\most 
iclenlic;:il terms was hit upon independe ntly by D r. Alfred Hussel 
\\'a ll ace wlten he was in tlte i\ la lay \rch ipelago in 1 5 ; he, too 
insp ired to like re. ult by read in g l\falt hus. But that is a chapter 
or the s tory wltich will be mo re iitly told on the occasion of tl,e 
jubilee celebrat ion of the publ icntion of The Ovigin of pecies in 
~ovember next. 

After !tis nrnrriage a nd b rief sojo urn in London Darwi n, blessed 
with means and lei ure for pro ecution o f hi s work, settled in lhe 
village of Down in Kent, where lte rema ined un til his death on 
April 27, 1 ' 2. I-le was laicl a t rest in that "abbey grey" whose 
i llust rious tlepar tecl, in th e fine words of Addison, are" a ll contem 
porari e tocrether." 

The Project'on o[ bis Theories 

l l must be borne in mind that tlte Darwi nian theory deals only 
w ith the orig in or plants a nd an ima ls fro m common ancest ry. It is 
not concerned with the orig in of life itscrr, nor w ith those conditions 
I receding li fe which are covered by wltat is known as inorga nic 
evolu tion, i.e., the evol u tion of the solar a nd othe r stel lar syste ms as 
nrnsscs f life less (who lly a rel;:iti\·e term) materia l. Therefore it 
m;1kes appeal which no theories or the co mos, however awe-inspiring 
and wonder-l'illing these may be, can arouse i n ltuma n hearts, for 
Darwin 's explanation of the evo lu tion of the h ig l1est life forms from 
simple structures . lops not at their bodies and fu nct ions; it is 
ex tended lo their mental ;:ipparatus and facu lt ies. s comparisons 
bet\\'een the nervous systems of man a nd his neares t a ll ies makecle,t r, 
mind ltas bee,1 evolved no Jess than matter. i\ lin cl runs through th e 
universe; inform a 11 d permeates its every pa rt; a nd the h istory of 
m;:i n' progress is the history or the triumph of 111i11d over ma:tler, a lheit 
t!1ese terms do but cover o ur i gnora nee of the nature of both. 
Touching nrnn a~ a thi 11l, in g and emotiona l be ing on every s ide, 
giving th e key to the soc ial, political, e thical, and reli g ious inst itu
t ions in wlii c lt arc e mbodi ed the efforts and triumrhs o f our rncc, 
the_ far -reaching s ignii',cance of the work f Darwin, and o( those who 
ca rry it on in hi self-e!Tacing, trullt - loving sp irit, becomes more 
m ani fest as time ro lls on . 
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